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LSU STUDENT SENATE MEETING MINUTES 
SEPTEMBER 5TH, 2018 
TAKEN BY: CAROLINE PELTIER (SECRETARY) 
 
PUBLIC INPUT 
• College council- semester plan presentations 
o College of Agriculture  
▪ Ainsley Thibodaux (president) 
o College of Art & Design 
▪ Logan 
o College of Business 
▪ Joey Impastato 
o College of Coast and environment 
▪ Lindsey Lamana 
o College of Engineering 
▪ Caroline Bergeron  
o Human Sciences and Education 
▪ Catherine Lower 
o Austin Clark 
▪ Executive Athletics 
• Bus trip is sold out 
o Rachel Campbell and Emily Jones 
▪ Questions about college council 
NEW BUSINESS 
• SGCR No. 17 
o Sent to the committee on rules 
o Moved to unfinished business 
• SCGR No. 18 
o Sent to the Committee on rules 
o Moved to unfinished business 
• SGCR No. 19 
o Sent to the committee on rules 
o Moved to unfinished business  
• SGCR No. 20 
o Sent to the committee on rules 
o Moved to unfinished business 
• SGB No. 1: Organizational Appeals Initiative 
o Sent to the committee on rules 
• SGR No. 5 (Panhandler policy)  
o Sent to SAS 
• SGR No. 6: Condolences to TX A&M- death of Mascot 
o Will be heard in unfinished next meeting 
o Does not need to go through committee  
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
• Academic Affairs 
o No meetings last week 
• Budget and Appropriations 
o Going through orientation and are going to look at budget at the first meeting 
• Campus Affairs and Sustainability 
o Haven’t met yet but will do orientation, talk about initiatives and what it is,  
o Talked about Sarah Temple and how to join a committee for CAS 
• Student Auxiliaries and Services  
o Met yesterday  
o CC chair, vice char, Christina, Sarah, and Michelle if you send an email 
• Student Life, Diversity and Community Outreach 
o Met yesterday 
o Heard legislation (SGR No. 3) and it passed to the floor 
o First SO point due September 12th 
• Rules 
o Met yesterday 
o 1 appointment failed and everyone else passed 
o Talked about each committee’s semester plans with chairs 
o Communicate if you are going to be late or absent  
o Link to this week in Senate subscription  
EXEC OFFICER REPORTS 
• Chief of staff, Kire’ Jackson 
o Hosting a tailgate around 1 or 2 on the parade grounds 
o Must have a wrist band to enter 
• William Jewell (chief advisor) 
o Contact the chief (Mason Tucker) of finance if you have any questions 
• Taylor Stirling 
o The office of student legal services 
• Erica Borne  
o Commissioner of elections 
o Fall elections  
JUDICIAL OFFICER REPORTS 
• Andrew Chenevert  
o Talking about the rules of court changes next week (Org. Appeals Initiative, 
SGB No. 1) 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
• SGR No. 1 (Election Document Review Committee) EDRC 
o Jordan Landry debated saying it was necessary 
o Passes unanimously  
• SGR No. 2 (Student Fee Value Assessment Committee) SFVAC 
o Cassidy Riley is the Co-chair, describes goals and visions for the committee 
o Jack Green: this the committee is going in the right direction and urges people 
on the committee to talk to the student groups 
o Passes unanimously  
• SGR No. 3 (Higher education funding) 
o Brett Landry explained why he debated the legislation. Said the wording was too 
edgy. 
o Tyler Porche thinks the legislation is great and thinks its great that they are 
starting early 
o Clicker vote 
o Passes with 90% in favor 
• LO No. 7 (Standing Committees) 
o Passes unanimously 
• SGCR No. 17  
o Passes unanimously 
• SCGR No. 18 
o Passes unanimously 
• SGCR No. 19 
o Passes unanimously 
• SGCR No. 20 
o Passes unanimously 
LEGISLATIVE OFFICER REPORTS 
Director of Communications 
• Only leadership photos will be on website 
• Clicker problems are being worked out 
Director of Programming  
• Dress-up dates 
Sergeant at arms 
• In public input, please put computer down 
• Keep talking to a minimum  
• Don’t clap after legislation 
 
---- Brief orientation session---- 
 
SPEAKER PRO TEMPORE PERKINS: 
- Doing business/answering questions on laptop during Public Input  
- OneDrive (USE IT) 
- Open TWIS 
 
SPEAKER BLACK:  
- Thank you for being patient through meeting delay/ asking questions during F. King 
- Watch the GroupMe 
- Good to sit by people you don’t typically sit by in meetings 
- Come to visit the Senate office!  
- I want everyone to come up to the podium at least once before the end of the semester 
 
PMC 
 
-----Adjourned---- 
 
